
Chamberlain'
LAND ENTRY. No 6211.

State of North Carolina I
Caldwell County. f .

John L. Kirby enters and locates
15 acres of land lying and being in
Lower Creek township, said Connty
and State on the waters of Zachs
Fork of Lower Creek. Beginning on
a sourwood &, stake the S. E. corner
of the Seta Bradshaw 50 acre Grant
No. 5807 In the line of the James Sad-dret- h

11 acre Grant rani E. with line

LAND ENTRY NO. 6213.

T. 8. Robblns enters and clalmes
450 acres of land in Caldwell County
N. C, on the waters of Buffalo Creek.
Beginning on a stake the Northern
corner of J. G.Ballew 200 acre track
and rns Notth SO west 220 poles to a
stake thence North 160 poles to a
stake thenoe East to the- - James Cot-tre- l

line then South with said Cot-tr-

and Phillip Chandler line 850
poles to stake thence East with
Chandler line 80 poles to eastern
corner thenoe west to the beginning
exeept probably Cnrtla entry of 100
acres,

T. S. Robbins.
Entered Feb. 5th at 8:45 P. M. 1900.
A true copy J. L. Miller,

Entry Taker.

mm

The Disappointed Suitor.

Admiral Evans, at a dinner at
said, apropos of disappoint-

ment:
"The poor fellows feelings, In this

misfortune, must have- resembled
those of a young planter whom I
knew in my youth In Virginia.

"The young man was in love with
a girl of great beauty. She had many
suitors, and to all of them she was
more partial than to my friend. Bat
he, though snubbed continually, re-

mained very faithful.
"One Sunday evening when he call-

ed, the girl's little brother admitted
him. The youngster led him into
the parlor, went upstairs to announce
his name, and then, returning, said:

"Sit down, Mr. Sparker. She will
see you in a few minutes.'

"Sparker said in a relieved and
cheery voice:

"I am glad of that. I was afraid
she might ask to be excused, as Bhe

has done so often before.'
"No fear of that this time. I play-

ed a trick on her," said the little
brother.

"How was that?' Sparker asked.

Lovers' Signals.

Sometime ago young fellow of Con-

cord km married to a fine young
woman of that town. He wae engi-

neer of a freight train on the South
era road and every night that
he pawed through Concord he would
let the people know that he loved his

.wife. Hie elgnal waa the whippor-wtll- 'i

call, and he could play It with
the whistle cord to perfection. We

are reminded of this by an incident
in a little town in Pennsylvania.
: The resident for some time past,
It it Bald, had been alarmed by the
Apparent erratic tooting of the big
Whistle at the water-work- s station,
which is used to signify the hours
when the crews change. But the
mystery was explained by the discov

ery that a member of the crew had
been using the whistle for an origi-

nal purpose. This member of the
pump station force has a sweetheart
whose home is across the Allegany
Elver, on the hill above Ford City.
In order to keep in communication
with her the young man devised a
set of signals with the whistle, each
toot meaning some particular word

or sentence, and when he had the

Concerning The Old Hen.

The products of the old hen rank
close up with cotton in this section.
There is no line of business so badly
neglected and no line of busiuess
which pays so handsome a dividend
as poultry culture. There is just now
a marked wave of enthusiasm sweep-
ing over Iredell county and the time
is ripe for an organization whose aim
will be the furtherance and better-
ment of the poultry Industry, and
which will give an annual exhibit of
thoroughbreds. This will be a stim-
ulant to chicken raisers to breed full
stock and to strive to excel in their
respective line. It will encourage
others to take up the work and mill"
ions of bugs, worms, seeds and waste
scraps of many a kind will be con-

verted into nice, fresh eggs by the
hens on a thousand hills.

Out here at the Dulin farm is a
sight worth going miles to see. There
are scattered around over the vast
clover fields and through the stock
yards and pastures about 300 little
brown Leghorn hens, all as near alike
as peas in a pod. They are spright-
ly, compact little birds with white
ear-lobe- s in deep contrast to their
rich, red combs, which hang down

A Murder at Ronoke, Va.

Sheriff John B. Traynham, of the
city of Roanoke, - was foully mur-
dered In Lis bed room in this city
Sunday night, his slayer crushing
his skull and almost severing the
head with an axe which he carried
away after committing the deed.
The body was found today lying
across the bed In a pool of blood.
Traynham was not known to have
an enemy and the tragedy is so for a
mystery, the police having no clue.
It It believed he got out of bed dar-
ing the night to answer a knook at
his door and that as the assassin en-

tered the room he healt Tranyham a
blow on the head, crushing the skull.

The intruder washed his bloody
hands and left the colored water In
the room, after which he escaped.
A gold watch and some silver money
and currency were not disturbed and
nothing was taken from the room.
Traynham was an
veteran and was 69 years old.

Starving to Death.

Because her stomach was so weak-
ened by useless drugging that she
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters,
of St. Clair St., Columbus, O., was
literally starving to death. She
writes: "My stomach was so weak
from useless drugs that I could not
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that
I could not sleep; and not before I
was given up to die was I induced to
try Electric Bitters; with the won-

derful result that improvement be-

gan at onoe, and a complete cure
followed." Best health Tonic on

earth. 50c. Guaranteed by J. E.
Shell druggist.

LAND ENTRY No. -6-210.
State of North Carolina I

Caldwell County. (

C. D. Coffey enters & locates 50
acres of land on the waters of Johns
River.Johne River township. Begin-
ning on a stone the S. W. corner of
the J. T. White 800 acre Grant and
runs South 50 poles with the line of
Grant No. 14758 to Shell & Montgom-
ery to a Btake in the line of the Chas.
Wakefield Grant for 10Q aores then E.

ith the line of that Grant 100 coles
to the corner In C. D. Coffey's line
then with said C. D. Coffey's line N
60 poles to a stake his corner in the
line of said White Grant, then West

ith that line to the Beginning.
C. D. Cokfkt.

Entered this Feb., 3rd, 1906.
A true copy. J. L. Miller,

Entry taker.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of Arthur D. Cowies, all persons In
debted to said estate are hereby no
tified to pay the same and all nersons
having claims agains; the estate of
said Arthur D. Cowies are notified to
present and prove the same within
twelve months of the date of this
notice or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their reooverv.
Jan. 12, 1901.

W. H. Bower
Adm. of Arthur D. Cowies.

LAND ENTRY-N- O. 0215.

Kings Creek township
Caldwell County j

Beginning on a chestnut tree Jerry
Beavers corner and runs North with
said Beavers line to a poplar thence
west with said Beavers line to a
blckorv thence North to E. J. Lauds
line thence East course with said line
to Teter Coles line thence with said
Coxes line South course to the begin
ning containing one hundred acres.

E. J. Land.
Entered Feb. 5th, 1906.
A true copy J. L. Miller,

Entry taker.

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

ouitaa
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
This remedy ll famoo. tor Iti rare, ow
lam uart of the aUUlaad world. It mb

elwea be aeeeodrd upon. It contain ma
oplam or etaer harmful drag and mar be
five at eenftdentlj to a baby at to aa adoil
Pries 96 cts; Large 8le, BO ots.

H0U.ltTr.rV8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Ktdlolat fat Bur Ptosis.
Brtifi Sold Health sad &! Vtow.

A ipaoiflo for Constipation, Indlgeatloa, Lhr
ana dney Troubles. Pimples, Kcieme. Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluniah Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab'
fet form, SB cents a bos. genuine mad by
uobusTaa ueu viwiraar, aiaoieoa. nia.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

aMM.' to YEARS'
v BXPERItNCC

w .1H.A Tradi Marks
'MMO CowvutarrraAo.

Anroa endlnf sketeh and deaarlptloa aa
Snloklr aseertatn oar opinion free whether aa
InrenUoa to probeblf patentable. Commuuleai
Uooa RrMUr eoosdentlel. HANDBOOK on Patenti
lent free. Oldeet aiencr (or eeooruicpatenta.

Patents taken tnroaah Mann A Co. regain
peMol rntUf, without cbarte, la the

Scientific Hratricatt
A bandaoaierr llhiatrated weeklr. tanre etr.
anlatton of any MeatUM JoarnaL Tenia. H
rear! fonr months, tL bWbjall Bewadealen.

KILL COUCH
CURE the LUNCS

"Dr. King's
New Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
0UGU3 and 50c Ml. 00
'OLDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Our for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or HONEY BACK.

Havo you been betrayed by proin-is- o

of quacks, swallowed pills and
bottled inedicino without results ex-
cept a damaged stomach. To those
we offer HolliHter'H Kooky Mountain
Tea. y.r contH. Dr. Kents Drug
Store.

T

I

NIGE STATIONERY,

of said grant and the line of the
Aaron Bradshaw grant, 60 P to a
pine-thee-ld Gordon Morrow corner
of the George Smith tract; then N.
with said Morrow linelOOP to a stake
in line of said Beth Bradshaw Grant;
tnen S. 86 degrees W. with said Brad-
shaw line to the Beginning.

John L. Kirby.
Entered at 5.30 P. M. Feb. 8rd, 1008.
A true copy J. L. Miller,

Entry Taker.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, I

Caldwell County, f

You will take notice that at a sale
of real estate for the non payment of
taies, made In the county aforesaid,
on the 1st day of May, 1005, the un-
dersigned became the purchases of
the real estate hereinafter described,
taxed In the name of Mrs. Joshua
Setter that said land or lot so pur-
chased, is on the assessment roll de-

scribed as follows, to-wl- t: One half
acre, Hartland land, Lenoir town-
ship, said county and state, and as
listed and assessed fqr taxation In the
year 1904, as the property of Mrs.
Joshua Setzer, that the taxes for
which said land or lot was sold were
those assessed for the year 1904, and
that the time of redemption for such
lands will expire May 1st, 1906.

Jno. W. Sktzkr,
Mark Squires, Attorney.

LAND ENTRY No. 6209.

State of North Carolina 1

Caldwell County. (

J. N. Moore enter & locate 80 acres
of land in Globe township on the
waters of Johns river. Beginning on
F. P. Curtis Beech corner on east
side of Johns river, runs with said
Curtis line South to John Gragg's
line then with his line to Hutton &

Burbonnals line then a Northwardly
course with their line to F. P. Curtis
line, then with his line to the begin-

ning, containing 80 acres more or
less.

J. N. Moore
Entered Jan. 4th at 11:30 A. M. 1906.
A true copy J. L. Miller,

Entrv Taker.

LAND ENTRY-N- o. 6216.

State of North Carolina, I

Caldwell County. j

W. A. Smith enters and locates 230

acres of land on Little Llnvllle Creek
In Yadkin Valley township said
County and State. Beginning on a
stake In Kendalls line at the up-
per falls of Coons branch runs South-
ward 150 poles to a stake, thenoe
Westward 230 poles to a stake, then
Northwardly various course 250 poles
to a stake, then Eaetwardly various
courses 250 poles to a stake, then
Southwardly to be begining.

Entered at 9 a. m. Feb. 12th, 1906.

W. A. Smith,
A true copy.

J. L. Miller, Entry Taker.

North Carolina )

Caldwell County.
By virture of an execution Issuing

out of the Superior Court of Cald-
well County, in the civil action en-

titled George Carroll and wife vs
Joseph Smith, the judgment on
which the said execution is issued
declaring that the said judgment Is
for the balance of the purchase mon-

ey of a certain three acre track
of land therein described, I will, on
Monday the 20th day of February,
1906, between the hours of 10 A. M.

and 2 P. M. expose to sale and sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, at the Court House
door In Iienolr, Caldwell County, the
premises described in the said judg
ment, which said lands are descsibed
as follows, viz.: Lying and being In
Caldwell County, North Catawba
Township, bounded on the East by
the land of Mary Smith, on the
South by the lands of Harrison Gib
son, on the West by the lands of
Dovey Bean and on the North by
the lands of W. N. Underdown.
Judgment being for the sum of $12;- -

00 together with Interest and costs
of sale and collection.
This 25th day of January, 1906.

J. M. Smith
Sheriff Caldwell County.

LAND Entry-N- O. 8218.

T. S. Robblns enters and locates
85 acres of land on the waters of Buf-

falo Creek. Beginning on a chest
nut In the said Bobbins liner and
runs east with the said Robblns line
to J. L. Hawkins line then with
Hawkins line to J. W. Cottrell line
then with his line South to J. W.
Hamlett line then East 5 poles to a
white oak corners at it thenoe South
18 poles to the beginning,

T. S. RoBbijts
Entered Feb. 5th 4:45 P. M. 1906.

A true copy J. L. Miller,
Entry Taker.

limto
For Sale by J. E

And if that is what YOU
want, this is the place. We
make it our business to please
everybody.

THE NEWS PRINTERY.

"Why," said the lad, 'I pretended
von wore someone else."

Afllicted With Rheumatism.

"I was and am yet afflicted with
rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Bayne,
editor of the Herald, Addington, In
di.iu Territory, "but thanks to Cham
berlain's Pain Balm am able once
more to attend to busines. It is the
best of liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Halm a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt releif which
it affords. One application relieves
the pain. For Bale by J. E. Shell, Dr.
Kent and Granite Falls Drug Co.

Another True Bill.

Asheville, Feb. 23. Auother true
bill of indictment was returned
against Congressman Blackburn in
I' nitetl States District Court to-da-

Mr. Blackburn is charged with re-

ceiving a fee of .j0 from W. K. Krid-er- ,

of Howan county. It is alleged
in the bill that Blackburn secured a
eonipromise for Krider "by persua-
sion, representations and letter writ-

ing'' before the Treasury Depart-
ment and the commission of internal
revenue. The date ou which it is
charged the . Itepresentatives ap
peared before the Department is giv-

en as May Pi, HI05. Those in a posi-

tion to know declare that the indict-
ment to day is the strongest piece of
evidence that has been obtained.
Othr counts have been added to the
two indictments returned by the
grand jury ,Wedneslay. Charlotte
( Ibserver

Tbo best safeguard against head-ach- ,

constipation and liver troubles
is DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Keep a vinl of these famous little
pills in the house and take a dose at
bed time when you feel that the
stomach and bowels need cleansing.
They don't gripe. Sold by J. E.

Shell, Dr. Kent and (iranite Falls
Drug ( 'o.

Husbands have been taking things
too easily of late. The old styled
husband had to work twelve hours a
day, or ten anyway. There were few
street ears, so he generally had to
walk several miles to his work. He
came home to a noon dinner and this
prevented him going out to lunch
with the typewriter girl. His early
rising was so excessive that he sim-

ply had to get his ow n breakfast, as
no house maid and few
wires would. This habit of early
rising was so generally recognized as
a feature of the ordinary husband
of commerce that prospective wives
used to settle the question before
marriage "who will make the flrel"'

"To Cure a Felon"

says Sam. Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan., "just cover it over with Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for
Hums, Boils, Sores, Scalds, Wounds,
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chap-jie- d

Hands, Sore Feet and Sore Eyes.
Only 2.1c at J. E. Shell's drug stors.
Guaranteed.

Young Lady Suicides.

Greensboro, Feb. 2!J. Miss A vie
Forbis, a highly respected young
lady, of Meleanville, committed sui
cide at, o'clock this afternoon at her
home by shooting herself in the head.
She is survived by several brothers,
one of whom isC. 0. Forbis, a furni-
ture dealer of this city. Her fathor
died from pneumonia here a week
ago. Worrying over bis death was
probably responsible for her rash
deed.

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't gel the habit. Take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating
and you will quit belching, puffing,
palpitating and frowning. Kodol
Digests w hat you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Hold by J. E. Shell,
Dr. Kent and (iranite Falls Drug
Co,

It is said that bleaching the hair
leads to softening of the brain, but
there are many who think that it is
the reverse and that softening of the
brain leads to bleaching of the heart.

It is claimed that there is a lack of
hops in some of the beer now made.
But the same old smell remains and
betrays a man as it did in the olden
times when beer was made of hops.'

scheme completed he gave the young
woman a copy of the code and she

lost no time in committing it to
memory. When the young man is

at work and wants to give the maid
a message, such an ' I'll be around

be steps to the string that
controls the whistle, (jives it the num
der of toots required by the code

and away goes the message sailing
aeross the river iu a moments time.

We love incidents of this sort. The
Concord's "whipporwill" at firet a
source of annoyance to sleepy people,

became a love note, when they un-

derstood it, and they would remain
awake at night to hear it. The lov-

ers, (roil bless them! and may there
be always a clear atmosphere for

their signals. Charlotte Chronicle.

Don't frown look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indigestion or
sour stomach, take Kodol l)ysie8ia
Cure. Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta,
Oa., says: "1 suffered more than 20

years with indigestion. A friend re
commended Kodol. It relieved me

in one day and I now enjoy better
health than for many years." Kodol

digests what you eat, relieves sour
stomach, gas on stomach, belching,
etc. Sold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent
and Uranite Falls Drug Co.

Green Room Gossip.

Charles Hlooiuindale, the novelist,
was relating some of the pleasant
green room gossip for which lie is re-

nowned.
"There is one actor," he said,

"whose wife has a mania for making
wiiste baskets out of silk hats. It is

impossible for thin man over to have
a second best tile a tile for stormy
days and traveling for no sooner
does lie bring a new one home than
hit wife turns the old one intoa dain
ty waitte basket confection with a

pale blue lining and baby-blu- rib-

bon rosettes.
"The lidy came downstairs one

morning rather early. Her husband
st ill slept. As she passed through the
ball, she pereeived on the table a
very shabby hat, while on the rack

a hat brilliant and handsome hung.
"Aha,' she said, 'James has bought

a. new tile. Well, it was time. I'll
confiscate this shabby old thing.'

"And with it she retired to her sew-

ing room. It was the work of a mo-

ment, there, to snip off the brim, tear
out the shabby white lining and in-

sert a new lavender one, tack on two
lavender looojw for handles, and --

"Hut loud, hurried, scuffiing noises

were now to be heard downstaire, and
a maid hasten d in, breathless, rued.

"Oh, madam, ' she said, 'the piano
tuner is in a dreadful temper. He

says he ran t find his silk hat no

where. And lie left it in the hall he
says."

Well Worth Trying.

W. H. Hrowu, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittsfleld, Vt., says:

"Next to a pension, the best thing
to got is Dr. King's New Life Pills."
He writes, "thev keep my family in

spleodid health." Quick cure for
. Headache, Constipation and bilious

nets. 25a. Guaranteed at J. K.

Shell's drug store.

The Cause of Poverty.

A Philidelphian was praising the
lute Mary Mapes Dodge.

"Wise woman as she was," be said,
"Mrs. Dodge could never bring her-

self to see that organized charity was

the only sort that did good. She con
sidered organized charity rather cold.
She believed in the charity spirit,
which, she said, was best fostered by
the direct, personal contact of recip-

ient and and giver.
"Hence she never refused a beggar.

And, defending herself from my at-

tacks one day, she narrated a conver-

sation that she once overheard be-

tween two Maryland tramps, or
'peach plucks.'

"These peach plucks, as they lay

under a tree on a superb afternoon,
philosophized.

"Bill,' said the first, 'why is it that
poor people Is always willing to help
us, while rich folks always turns us
downf

"Th other, with a mirthless laugh,
replied:

' "Them that don't mind givin'
things away If the ones that stays
poor,"

The reaBont Is called a "stag" par
' ty is because the men In It gener-

ally bare no home.-

over one eye. They are veritable lit-

tle fairies and while they cannot turn
a white pebble into a slipper nor n

pumpkin into a carriago they can
and do most surely convert bugs and
worms into hard, cold cash. There
are no other chickens there except
just leghorn, Leghorn, all day long.

The profit on the money invested
ou this little band of workers will
equal if not exceed money invested
in any other legitimate busiuess. The
Piedmont Wagon Co's stock, which
is rated about the highest of any-

thing we now think of, is not in it
with the same amount in Leghorns.
Every farm can have a flock like Un-
cle William Duliu's just as well as
they cn the few old scrubs iu the
back yard.

There are many valuable breeds of
fowls which are larger than the Leg-

horns, which are useful for table
fowls and faucy broilers that com-

mand such a high price at certain
seasons. If there was a poultry plant
with a capacity of putting out say
100 or 200 fancy broilers of a uniform
size and color per day, there would
be a market for them at 50 er cent
above the highest cash price paid
when the chickens come irregularly
and indifferent as to quality. The
Morrison Produce and provision Co.
will tell you that for a dozen Ply
mouth cockerels weighing 20 pounds
they could not give above the mar-
ket price, but that if they could get
enough of them they could easily pay
the producer a dollar jht pair for all
such stock. Now the point we are
driving at is to get enough people in
terested in producing broilers iu such
quantities as will justify the dealers
in making standing orders for fancy
goods. This is a business w hich can
not be overdone, and there is no dan
ger of over stocking the market. It
is a wholesome, healthful employ-
ment in which a man can engage in
as a side line or as a pleasant and Iu

crative pastime.
We bare noted recently several

youngsters from Htatesville down
here trading around for breeding
birds. These youngsters are sons of
moneyed men but instead of loafing
around with a cigarette in their
mouths and thumbs in vest pockets
they are out picking up the scatter-
ed threads of a healthful and pleas-
ant occupation, which in time will le
the chiefest and which will give to
them the outdoor exercise and em-

ployment so necessary to preparing
them for the ordeal of a business life.

Concerning the old lion will write
more anon. V mo.

One would think the Laxative
idea in a cough syrup should have
been advanced long before if was.
It seems the only rational remedy
for Coughs and ("olds would be to
movefile dowels and clean the inn
co us membranes of the throat and
lungs at the same time. Kennedy's
laxative Honey and Tar does this.
It is the Original laxative Cough
Syrup, the best known remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoopiug
Cough, etc. Tastes good and harml-
ess. Sold by J. K. Shell, Dr. Kent
and i ranite Kails Drug ( '.

The entrance of Mr. Charles II.
A rm field, of Iredell, into the con-
gressional race in this district, adds
interest to the occasion. There are
so far four avowed candidates
Hackett, of Wilkes; Bowie, of Ashe;
Newland, of Caldwell, and Ariiilield,
of Iredell. Notwithstanding the
district is very close in any event,
and gave a Republican majority in
1904, the Democratic boys evidently
think that with possibly some as-

sistance from the courts- - they can
butt E. Spencer off the bridge this
time. Ex.

IWe bear that Capt. Ixivill, of Wa-
tauga, R. A. Daughton, of Allegh-
any, Iiewellyn, of Surry. P. It. Means,
of Cabarrus and "Haldy" Hoyden
and "Pete" Murphy, of Rowan, are
also in the race. Ed. Nkws,

If you are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure try Witch Hazel
8alve, but be sure you get that made
by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It is
the Original. If you have used
With Hazel Salve without being
relieved it is probable that you got
hold of one of the many worthless
counterfeits that are sold on the rep-
utation of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hatel Salve. Sold by J. E.
Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
Drnf Co.

A dispatch from Pittsburg was
sent over the country a few days ago
telling of "a great railroad project
destined materially to change the
face of the industrial South," whioh
the Seaboard Air Line, it asserted,
would announce in a few days from
Its headquarters at Portsmouth, Va.
The dispatch also states that this in-

volves the purchase by the Seaboard
of the South & Western Railroad now
building through the North Caroli-

na mountains. The details may or
may not be accurately stated, but it
is a fact that the South & Western
is being built from Spruce Pine, N.

C, to Spartanburg, S. C, and that
its completion will mean a great deal
to this entire section. In this con-

nection the news from Wilmington
that aline has been surveyed from a
point on the Seaboard Air Line to
Southport, a distance of 38 miles, is

most interesting. Charlotte Obser-

ver.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a favorite with the mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughs and coldB and prevents
any danger of pneumonia or other se-

rious consequences. It not only cures
croup, but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears will prevent
the attack. For sale by J. E. Shell,
Dr. Kent and Granite Falls Drug Co.

The average girl would rather mar-
ry in baste and repent at leisure than
to never have a chance to repent at
all.

ROAD PETITION.

Notice is hereby given that a peti-

tion has been filed before the Board
of County Commissioners for a pub-
lic road leading from the Collettsville
road near J. N. McMillians, to Le-

noir. Notice required by section
2088 of the code has been filed and
said petition will Iks heard at the
next meeting of the Board, March ft,

1906.

J. L. MlLLKR,
Clerk.

LAND ENTRY No. 0214.

State of North Carolina. I

Caldwell Covnty
This day G. L. Mundy enters and

locates 040 hIx hundred and forty
acres of land in Caldwell Connty N.
Carolina on the waters of Kings
Creek joining land of O. W. Cochran
the Eli Story old place Lenoirs and
others. Beginning on the South West
corner of the Wm. D. Holder place
also a corner of the Ell Story land
and running N. 45 degrees west with
the Story line to Lenoirs line, then a
South west course to the Cochran
line so as to include all vacant land
between the Story land Lenoir and
Cochran lands then with Cochran
line to the beginning.

01. L. Musdy.
Entered Feb. 0, 1000.

A true copy, J. L. Miller,
Entry taker.

LAND ENTRY No 6817.

P- - I. Anderson enters and locates
25 acres of land in Little river town
ship Caldwell County on the waters
of Little river: Reglnning on a black.
oak the beginning corner of the Jo--

sen Corpening Deed to Thos. Loft- -

lain and runs west 52 poles to a Red
oak the North West corner of the
Presnell Grant. Then with Baird
Speculation Deed West 8 degrees East
158 notes to a stake in the Isaae Ui
ford line, then East with said line to
a stake in the Adam Oxford Grant
line. Then with it South T8 poles) to
the S. W. corner of it Then wen i
nnlM to a stake in the Loftaln line
then South with Loftaln line 60 pole

to the beginning containing to acres.
P. I. AffDKRBOlT.

Entered Feb. 14th 1606.

A true copy, J. I Miller.
Entry taker.

GOLD MEDAL.
Highest Award.

To R. Hoe & Co., New York.

Pursuant to the Rules and Regulation gov-

erning the System of Awards, formal public an-

nouncement is hereby made that a Gold Medal
has been finally awarded you cn your exhibit of
Ubisel-Too- tb Saws in Group 65. A Medal and
Diploma for this award will be issued by the
Exposition Company as soon as ready tor de-

livery. DAVID R. FRANCIS,
President of Superior Fury

For Sale By

W. J. PALMER.
A A A A m I aJSfc

Extremely Low Rates to the Northwest
Oommenceing September 15th there will be on sale from Len
oir and vicinity tickets to all parts in WASHINGTON, ORE-
GON, MONTANA, IDAHO, CALIFORNIA & COLORADO
at extremely low rates. This is an excellent opportunity for
intended settlers to save money. For full information as to
rates routes and folders write Ernest G. Woodward,

T. P. A., N. C. St. L. Ry., Atlanta, Ga.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS

Tks 1 1 .00 tottls oontahia

riSMIID

U E, C. DaWITT fe

WHAT YOU EAT
1H ttmei the trial Ku, thick tells for 10
ORLV At THS USOSATOIV Of

COMPANY, CHICAGO. I1X.
Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite. Fall'i Drug Company.


